
3. in the determination of the. profits of a permanent establishment~ tdure "hi beaflowed those deduetible Scpponses wluch are incurred for the purpoee of the. permetestablishment including excutive nd gencral administrative expenses, whethcr incurred inthe. State in which the, permanent establishment 18 situatcd or elsewher.

4. insofar as it bas ben customary in a Cantracting State ta determine the profits ta b.attributed ta a Permanent establishmsent on the. basis of an apportiaumnent of the total profitsof the. enterpris. ta its various parts, nothing in paragraph 2 shall preclude that ContractingState from dctermining the. profits ta be taxed by ucii an apportionment as may beciistomlary; tiie metiiod of apprtionmeat adopted shaf. iiowev.r, bc such that the. resit saollb. in accordance with tiie principles contained ln this Article.

5. No profits shidi b. attributed ta a permanent establishiment by reson of tih. mer.purchase by that permanent establishmsent of goods or merchandja. for the enterprise.

6. For the pwrposes of tii. preceding paragraphs, the. profits ta b. attbibuted to thepermanent establishmsent sali be deterniined by the. sas. method ycar by yeor unless there iagood and sufficient reaon to tiie contrary.

7. Wiiere profits include items of incarne which are dalt wlth acparat.ly i otiierArticles of this Convention, then the. provisions oftiose Articles shall not b. afliicted by the.provisions of this Article.

Article 8

1. Profits derived by on onterprise of a Contracting State fi=a the. operation of ships orairtraftinh international traffic shall bc taxable only i that State.

2. Notwitiistanding the. provisions of Article 7, profits derlved by an enterpria. of aContracting State from a voyage of a ship or aircrafi wiiere the. principal purpose of thevoyage ia ta transport possengers or property between places in tiie other Contracting Suttmay bc taxed in that otiier Stat.

3. Th. provisions of parapaphs 1 and 2 saol also apply ta profits krom the. participation
i a pool, ajoint business or an international operating agency.

4. For the purposes of this Artice

(a) tiie terni "profits" includes:


